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TaKcntPANO TABUUS
Take

TakntPANS

Ripans Tabules act gently but pfbmptly upon tliu liver stom ¬

ach and intHstmes cloaiisn tlio uystpm effectually euro dyspep-

sia

¬

liablftui cpnsfinrition offensive lircath and headache One
Tauuik takiui first indication of indigestion biliousness
dizziness distress after rating pr depression of rpirits will

surely and qmcMy teinove the whole thflicultj
Kipans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used

by the best physicians and are presented in the form most ap-

proved

¬

by modern science
If given a fair trial Kipans Tabules are nn infallible cvre

they coiUain nbthinif injuriqitsand are an economical remedy

One gives relief
box will e sent postagejpaid receipt

75 cents by thu wholesale and retail agents

JOHN D PARK SONS CO CincinnntlOhio
bRbTHERS DRUG CO St Loui Mp

MOFFITT WEST DRUG CO St Louis Mb
Local UniRRiMJi everywhrrn will supply tho Tabules if rqiuestedtn do so

They are to Take Quick to Act anil Save many a Doctors Dill

SAMPLES FRBB ON APPLICATION TO THE RIPAN3 OHEMIOAL CO
NEW YOHK OITY
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HARP WORKING MOTHER

dollies tholr
slumber settled fluon
Daien halred dollies style

worth while

dollies good could
tended oould

nlghtle

protected gainst mlihap

splendid anyone
doubt

When
Indeed quietly sleeping quite sound

slUbtest attempt
round

proud mother cradle surreyed
herielf soliloquy

Theres Mary Kitty
Annie Jennie

I theyll continue toilcop quietly
I a mother

Cuuso dolllej I

ii J -- v -

A

Tho were all of them put la bod
And bad on each hold
And alone are la
To hate any other were not ones

And each ot theae wa as b
And each was well and fed one

r see
For each had It and each had Its

taj
And each was ant

That each wai Just could

with sis lo one bed none tried to get out
all lay

Not one made the to turn

Tho little the
And thus to In laid

Buile and and and Hue
And and are In with them too

hope
For urn as tired us can be

ilx baby to do for say iMake tnoto of bard work than they do of
my

1 ana tne motnerso pudiovo it hotne
Tho toastmastcr

chair
Now who wai the mamma In uch a bad Ox
My Vtco ltttlo maiden whos Juit half past ilx
-- Dr i 1 llayllii in M W Lhrtitlan Advo-

cate
¬

y 11 11 m f

wa

iCopyrlght led by
the Author

II EN John
lay awake all
one night a
year ago he

not olTacel

holy much ui sua
flavor that

awore

if he lived
until morning he would that
blasted blanketed tooth

I say blanketed because ho hud at
that time a large aromatic poultice on
his manly jaw It was one of those
flannel bag poultices as our wives
delight to concoct when we wake up in
the middle of the uight and is guaran-
teed

¬

to be u remedy fur auything from
a toothache to a sore toe Come to
think I did not see one at the worlds
fair Somebody must have blundered
It should have there womans
tribute to her sick spouse Sometimes
its a poultice Again it
shows up as an old friend in another
guise aud they call it hop or flux
seed but its the same old gag A bag
of hot sawdust on a mans jaw would
bo just as effective and wouldnt talk
near so loud

In Johns she had mixed up a
very delightful poultice She was
sleepy and had therefore put in about
everything the pantry and medicine
chest contained and the result was a
very drawing poultice In fact it drew
Johns breath It to John what
the satellite- -

the bock
neck nose had wandered Aud though ho usually
on his chin somewhere These re-

turned
¬

after awhile but he has been
cross eyed ever since ho wore
poultice As a drawing card It a
rousing success

Ever und anon it would pull away at
molar It would lift tooth

gently out of its socket and let it fall
with a dull thud Then John would
sit up In bed and swear in soft
manly accents and Maria would
say sleepily It be doing It
rrood John Then the would
got quiet again and John would get a
little qatnup but old poultice
kept right on drawln It would
draw a few a change and as
a tickler wpud alight on Johns
fuco he would mutter something in his
sleep nnd smite the offender Then he
would awako with a stago start rub
his jaw and drop large blue oath that
cut his wifes heart

As tho daUii began to break John
got up and built a flro in tho kitchen
stove It wns the tlmo on record
but he Aid It Then he put his swelled
head in the pren and p peaceful smile
broke over distorted features
one Of those smiles go of
when we arc just dead suro what thim-

ble
¬

tho pea is under H was a smile
that was meant to be cherubic but its

a noiT ron the pooh
expression was Satanic- when It spread
itself on Johns lop jaw Ilowovcr tho
Binllo and tho warming did tho busi-
ness

¬

for by breakfast ttmo tho tooth ¬

ache had departed and the swelling
gono down

Davis

John wont to tho oflleo his vows
fresh In his mind but a vision of a
dentists chair arose und haunted him
llo did not forget tho horrors of the
previous night but they were as naught
compared tu his mental picture of that

j soft reclining chair with its llttlo tablo
nf fnrrpns Tlm thnupht saddened him

J apd he fprgpt jiU voWs John pos
m sessed a very strong wliL so he cast tho

I unplcnsaut subject from him
will not lot It worry mo ho

thought 1 wll gq baldly about my
business till the tooth aches again
then just us boldly will I go to tho
dentists nfllce I will not knock 1

will go right crack
a joke ib1 If I am next 1 will
Imagine myself going to bo shaved
got the bartho dentist to hypnotize
mo with hit oratory I will sit down
In sent of tnrtnro rpfttfilllv and
peauufully aud listen to latest Joke
on Jones Thus lulled to a also sdneo
ot Bucuruy no uuejiTur vtHi uuHimWrteus oi my uoVer hefl a pHU n

Qhf
TOY hqrdi I pan t stand tlmt nohow
an4 John wiped the clammy swoat

Ids brow and went to wavk vo
solving tu try the faith euro imUead
Ho John didnt IftVO hU tooth hauled
lilt ohowed his grub tho othor bide
and persuaded himself thut he
fooling thut old eyed molar in his
upper Juw Hut old mole like a politic
general simply tmlhd and watted

Thcso stars rcpresont tho dnys that

lTklBae- -
B wCk rmrj-- jm -- J 1J

VeBaafe Jtv B
Vw 3nUi inJl e l all the

--- f- -

i irlI - a 4

1si - ask a iAok aw a bm r
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Jonn tnutignt no was itOltnr tno molar
becauso ho 111111 havo tho toothache
Ho was worlclnir tho faith euro Aifatn
ho reasoned

Nature In economical When that
cussed ncrvo finds out It has not of
flco to perform In my system it will
tako a tumblo to Itself and die Nature
docs riot maintain thut which alio
has no use

Tho large star on the end represents
1 1 - J 1 - ilohd s last uay 01 grace au in w dewrtt fortunately Itnot for tho lodgo supper John Its t

was on hand early for It was to be a
grand blow out llo sat down to a
pinto of cold tonguo and forgot his
tooth lie ato tongue and listened to
the witty ro murks by the speakers
llo roared with mirth and reached for
a piece of shad Then ho again
There wa a sound of revelry by night
and John reveled Then a small In
significant threu tlghths Of an inch

i HIIUIl UUIIU UV lllll IIIU IIUIB 1U 11IO

1 ton tli nml the rllrx action of his law
looked inue emia ratr clear

Had lent herace4downvfat aileetMnLSffW

WSi
AiTtaKiet

BrJFQBinson- -

jmgei

sunctlmonloua

out

been

case

was

wo let

tn enterpleasantly

the

ftljlLfnVrrWtll llPOHVterral

on

Xv9rMc
r77 iThmliWirJKHHir 1717--

5SffiTfe

an

everywhere

had just said
Let us be thankful for our prosper

ty nud remember our guiding
Btar Is a just one and that our misfor-
tunes

¬

are tempered with meicy What
seems to be nn arrow In our heart
proves but a well directed thorn to turn
us from the lnrger Ills that may befall
us

Ho was Interrupted by a largo Ara
Pfihoc Indian unr wlinop and of
the diners Hhot out of his cltulr like a
nrojectllo leaving 1U mortar leaving tn
Its train a siilpluiroiii htnell and a pro-
fane

¬

blue ntmosplura Jt Wus John
A bolt for tho ln Aitccoeded by a
nolbe like i lotdet lime caslt going
downstairs throe at n bump 111 alj
was still Then the company route i

Thero was n dostorti ntil u in lb i ikxI
block and hither John hied lllmiulf
Tho doctor re novel the off tiding boue
and applied Gome eriMote ItdcudCticJ
tho pain initutilly but Vlo shoii to

by all Jojms nervoin uyitein wis
that was and that lacked a IP

have

such

mustard

that
was

that

tiles

a

first

thp

wa

that

rest lie ut nt hume without his hat
and klckcl his wife for spite

When he appeared on th 2 street aaiti
he hud hli jioeUus lojiled wIlheiuM
Thisbiibed lOiru of the boys but the
tooth Unt out yet

Julius Who is a Utile tnuli woman
unit weighs iiluut iiiiutyKtn lib
tailed tiuUv on the tleutlstthj nth
duy uud liil hjyn lo tlf hiulo I but
then riinemb r olio h il 110t been a
gravatcd by Unit iufernil poultice

IMPERFECTLY RHAnSiD
llltlllvllt Of llf i0 tji IIOUII

at IlJijt
William M lolk saj 111 hit life of

Ilihhop lilti lhit whn Lafayet- - in
184 mnle his meiiioriblo tourtlrbugh
the Unite t SIiIoj many uluiibluj lacl
dents iic--- ipaniet his passage through
North Cuiuliiia nn lollt the gov
ernor and 11 cavalry eieort under com
mand of Gen Daniel met the distin ¬

guished guest near tho Virginia line
There wuu much handshaking uud

speech making Lafayette bpoke but
llttlo nugliih nnd tiuderstood lea ilex
had ret ulncd n few phruses such us

U to the earth -- Itr hacTThankbl My dear
r4drawn one ear over to of his fTsountryJ Hupnv man Ah I

and his nicmbeil

Johns that

must
tooth

for

his
happy

hod

I

uud

rom

one

for

for

roared

oiic

ClllfUllllir
tluti

friend Oreat

down ut- -

teied these In an elTective manner
they were soinetlmes ludicrously malap ¬

ropos
At Halifax the cortege was met by

Gen Daniel who hud btatloueJ a com
puny of soldiers by the roadside
Hauled bv the ladles who had assem
bled to do honor to tho guest of the
state It hail been arranged that the
ladles should wuvo thir handkerchiefs
as soon ns Lafayotto came in sight and
when Daniel exclaimed Welcome
Lafnyette tho whole company vyus to
repeat tho words after him

Unluckily the ladies misunderstood
tho programme- and waited too long
only to be reminded of their duty by a
stentorian command of Flirt ladies
flirt I say I from tho genoral as he
walked down the line to meet the
marquis

Equally misunderstanding their part
the soldiers Instead of shqutinfr Wel-
come

¬

Lafayettel in unions at the
close of tho generals speech repeated
the sentence ono by ono In varying
tones Now a deep voice would ex-

claim
¬

Wolcome Lafayettel Then
tho next man would squeak in a shrill
tenor Welcome Lafayette So it
went on down the line

Oen Daniel frantic at this bur
lesquo of his order vainly attempted
to correct It but ns ho unfortunately
stammered when ho was excited his

Say It all could not
overtako tho running flro of Welcome
Lafayettel which continued all along
the line

Great country great country re-
plied

¬

Lafayotto turning to den Polk
who was vainly trying not to smile

Recognizing an old acquaintance
Lafayette grcoted him with great
effusion

Ah my dear friend so glad to see
you once moro Hope you havo pros-
pered

¬

and had good fortuno these
years

Yes gencrnl yes but I have had the
great misfortune to lose my wife since
1 saw you

Catching tho word wife Lafayette
guessed nt tho Idea of a recent
marriage and patting his old friend
affectionately on the shoulder he ex-

claimed
¬

Hajipy manl happy man Youths
Companion

Julius a Latin name signifies soft
hatred Tho Julian family was one of
tho most famous In the history of
Ilnme

Bliu Wauled tliu lliirsalu
Through nn error of thu clerk the

sign read thus A great bargain Last
ono left Toi morly llvo dollars Now
ottered for eight And Mrs Ilargaln
buyer paid eight dollars for It ami
went home happy Judge

A Idiurul Drumuit
What Is diiiiundid nuld the speak

er Ih labor for the uiiiiiiiuoyed
And It can t bo too light put in

ono of the latter it chrome bpuplmen
wngos Is the main tiling ilpston

Truti serlpt -
Itiuly to IIukIii

Tho lovernor Now that Ive paid
your debts Hurry youiaumake a ney
start

Harry Thuuh you father plfcase
lend mo u hundred I -- Truth

Tho ltiol
I trttHl tu ki a maid Uat vVe

She tried to broaU awayi
I let her no and now I grlcvo

Hhoiut 1110 dead today
--nTruth

Wlut lie Had beu
Illuks Did you over sco a Us

tvalk
Jinks No but l havo seen u checsa

thut might havo walked if given mW

chancol N Weekly

DATES IN THE SAHARA

A treat Jroduct of Moy Vurletlet Italira
Upon the Knilr Ilaln

The oaiU tn the Oued Ills conUts
mainly ot palm trees sheltering other
trees There are more than six hun-
dred

¬

and sixty thotuUlid palm trees
and about one hundred thousand frtiff
trees The date palm la tho great nut
trltlve product and feeding medium ot
the Sahara without tt the plains would

aaa
dato andrequires perfect maturity

the prime quality of Its fruit those very
conditions which the Sahara atone
possesses torrid heat In summer and
Intense dryness of the air It thrives
in the most arid soil but It must have
water and plenty of lt at Its roots
And It Is the singularity ot
the Sahara aptly called tho land
of thirsty that it conceals treasures
of irrigation and that U la only on
theso spots where the treasure can be ob-

tained
¬

that the clusters Of palms are eas¬

ily found There are male aud female
date palms the latter bear large clus¬

ters of fruit which however novpr
attain development and maturity un-

less
¬

they have been fecundated by the
pollen of the male tree In order o

I make sure of their harvest the natives
themselves perform on the trees tho
necessary amalgamation during tho
inonth of April One male tree can fer
tilize four hundred female ones 1 lie
Sahara produces many kinds ot dates
as varied as our own apples and pears

The delicate transparent date known
as noglet nous Is the most choice frnlt
fetching tho highest price It Is at all
times the rarest changing Its naturo
from one region to another and being
more than any otherdepoiidant upon
the character of the soil and climate
where It grows The remaining varie-
ties

¬

although numerous can be divided
luto tvo classes The soft dates that
are compressed between goatskins
and sold in cakes In the Arab markets
aed are constlmed by the poorer classes
and the dry dates ot which the nomads
slip a few dozen in the folds of
their botirnous for their daily
consumption The fhesjier kinds are
almost entirely disposed of In the coun ¬

try and are not considered worth
LtUe other harvest the date- -

iis 10 anni mv low Aj kinTiifluctuations and prices vary accord
The Inhabitants of the Oued

Ilia blackkins and woolly hair
at a first glance they look like Negroes
but In reality they are descended from
the Berbers who were a white race
but who for centuries have married the
black female slaves imported in cara ¬

vans from the SoUdan Their charac-
teristics

¬

are a gentle gravity and a
scrupulous honesty Their rectitude
and agricultural t tastes malfe them
more akin to Europeans than the origi-
nal nomadlo races N Y Ledger

ALL HE WANTED

An Explanation Tbat Wa Nceiary to
Yravant Grave Iltundartandlne
You had an item in your paper this

morning tjald the husky citizen with
a bad eye ahouUa sensation in high
life Well known resident of the su
Tmrbs charged with whipping his
wife or something of that kind didnt
you

I believe we did answered the city
editor glancing at a pigeon hole where
lay a trusty weapon ready for instant
use in case of emergency

You are prepared to hack it up I
spose

We are sir
The newspaper man edged a little

nearer to his desk
You know what you may expect

When you print a on a man do
you pursued the other

We take the risk of that sir
Youre ready to suffer the conse-

quence
¬

you cant prove it are you
We can prove every word of it fllr
Well sir Jvd come here for Jus-

tice
¬

The caller struck his clenched fist on
the table and the editor moved his
hand In a casual way toward the pig-

eon
¬

hole
I have come here sir to demand

that you say to morrow morning that
the Hiram jigglnelera who thrashed
hlswlfe Is not the Hiram Hlgglnsetlers
that keeps the1 cosy aud inviting little
tobaccp ehqp in the Jiiuawortu uiock
011 the next corner Thats all sir
Goml mornng Chicago Tribune

MEAT FOR INVALIDS

Care to lie Taken tq BeUrt Nntrttloui
and itatllr to 11 Dlgeited Food

In preparing meats for the Invalid it
should be remepbered tljqt while bee
and mutton are the most nutritions
they are rather more iilfucuit pf di ¬

gestion than either lamb or chlckeu
They should never be given except In
the form of a broiled steak or chop pr
a thin slice of rare roast lleeause the
fiber of the meat Is difficult of diges
tion the juice of the beef Is frequently
extracted we men nave a Mimuiui
Ing food but not a nutritious one
Lamb and veal are far more nutritions
than the Juice of beef

Cooked over meats are to be avoided
Only a stroug healthy stomach can di ¬

gest a rechauffe qf beef mutton
Chicken ni1 veal are so tender and del-

icate
¬

that they are ullownble when
served In the form of a croquette or
mince but it should le remembered
that In this form they are not as nntrl
linns na at tho first eooklntr In flvlncr
food tn tho Invalid tho object usually
is to obtain a nutrition food In ns coit
contrated nnd dlgestable a form as pos

-
HtiAMiann kmiiitook your tq tlm

Hlghtone Mfcgttlne add heros their
check i

StviiggllngAuthPrmWhat Did they
accept It

Yes
licavcnsl This avflU mjtst b

getting paresls vPuek
t

Ou ivmlrpartui jCapiHe

stufh Itt httttlotious yylndpw meant
atupi ubsenre vnn a ulgpal to otc

i ii1

It nlJut ray
Baldso l ueverhad btit quurrei

with my wf fi iu all oUriuarrled exporl
qnce

Hcardso How did that
SaldtO--S- he weht lutb hysterics and

It post me dPU 4qotof fl
V- - World

A ljcld4 Help- -

But Mrs Monks why yon h
play tho piano when yourhuat

band U writing
Because mcessury He U work

and must ftkolug on
wild Y Mercury

V V
4 KLfkk
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Take Caret nf Onr So Hint tlm Oilier Mny
Ilmt Nlilllllrillirp

The microbe and the bacillus are of
riiorc terror to tln modern housekeeper
than dusti by ithrt pound used to be to
llio old fnslioiPitie find n rule for
disinfecting alukt Is nun appreciated
In these day than n Whole volume
reeljies for nupols cake wni tho days
of old Hence every woman will be
Inore than luloriiteii In - nlio will lie
profoundly grateful for the sugges ¬

tions herein mnilc- -

In the Ideal house course drains
may be laid nml iMitllators
i that even the 1110M stubborn of
maids ran clreiimvert tjtelr use IluT
most houses rtllt hicU n llttlo tho
IdeaL lliithroomtr are not done In jialo
green tiles and whito marble butzlno
nml piaster still hold their own To
maku theso cndurablo Vtmincl and var-
nished

¬

papec mtutt bo used Thp mo-

ment
¬

tho lustdo the bath becomes
ritcafmnl ttntl chipped It should be re5
enameled by nn expert Tito bnth should
beseriibbed lirst with strong soda nnd
Wntcr and then the first coat of enamel
should bo applied of course whim the
bath Itself is nVsolutaly and entirely
dry then nfter two days another coat
should be girctl nml then nfter
twenty hours- - morci tfio bath
should be lllled withhold water which
should bo left in for nuolliersfmtlar
space then giVri ono mora coat
enamel and nlloy Iti to thoroughly dry
and harden nnd you ljavo an absolute-
ly

¬

perfect job nnd ono any mnld bt
boy could munngo quite Well

t
Varnished paper Is tho best substi ¬

tute for ttlcd wnllft yet known td lean
purses Hut even whore the Jjest sort
of materials havo been uscdpny thp
best sort of euro will Insure a really
clean rind sueol roon moment a
bathroom is left tilt Hccoitd housemaid
should go Into It dry thq bath thor
oughly hang up the blankets on a
long brnsi rail provldivl for the jntr
pose nrid she nliould also take back
the towels to tho mora of that individ-
ual

¬

who has had tho bath for of
course these should on kejit distinct to
each person nnir no permanent towel
or niece of noun nhouhl ever be ill lowed
there hlio should tliou open Urn l

D atnerlnc suDieci vicusiiuaes ton anil Itottom to a all hteam

ingly
have

a

slander

if

pr

of

of

of

of

ot

to escape Ha draperies nvo allowed In
tho perfect bathroom but tlioWirfdoMn
arc tilled with catheilru glass lieadi

Squares br better still in a less
formal jiattern4

Kitchen pipes and drains seldom need
the attention of a plumber but do need
the dally itso of hbt vvater nnd soda
And all houses In which plpef are hot
arranged according tp mo mpst scien ¬

tific and sanitary ot principles should
hovo the windows of rodm partly
open all tho tipief Fresh uicJs the
deadliest foe of tho bacillus nnd three
inches open at tliq top of a wtntlovV In
every room may prevent typhoid fever
--N Y World

PURSUED DY AN EAGLE

A Hunters Uxperluuce With Two lllnU In
the llnnl nf Vein

While traveling alone on horseback
through the Island of Ypzo the homO
of the Alliu Mr Savago latndor saw
two largo eagles about two hundred
yards uluiad lie dismounted revolver
in hand and crept stealtljily from rock
to rock till ho came close to the pin-
nacle

¬

rock on which they stood Even
then they wero Bomo fifty yavdsaway
and it was Idlo for hlm to lire He
peeped over tho rock tho birds saw
hlin Und ono of them flew away Tho
other stood Mill with Its piercing eyes
fixed upon him till 1iq got within four
yttrda Hrf fired nhols Iloth of
thorn went through thfciengleVi breast
aud tho big bird camqdqwii hqayily pn
Its back Mr Landor says

In its last convulsion It made des-

perate
¬

efforta to clutch me with Its
Jpng sharp claws but two mojq shots
finished It

Than tho mule which meaif
whllo had describing circles in the
slfy over my lioad plunged down on
mo with incredible velocity I emptied
the last chainber of my revolver Into
him just ns tho wind of hlslargOiWlngo
made piy pyes twlnlflei nud to avoid
tho grfpof his outstretched s I had
to cover my faco with my left arm

Thq rojwrt stunned ihini and lloji
ping his wings hp rose ajjuin to resume
ills Circling over my head leaving a
nf hlfi fuaUiem lloatliur in tho air

I reloaded quIckU- - and every tirne
he nttaeked mo ho wus recnlvod With a
volley Another bullet1 Went through
hla wing and his flight became un
steady Ho Hew to a distant cliff and

seired thq opportunity to jilclr up the
dead brd lah 11 to llje saddle

Then f mounted my jloiiv uiid Uwuy
1 rode with my prey The nittlo bird
followed mp for miles snifl miles und
now and then 1 had to Iro lo keep him
at a respoctablo dWtnilee

At last he gavoUH tho jmrsqlt nnd
my delight was Immense when fnsteud
6f seeing over my head ready to
jiouuce on me tit nily iiioiiient I saw
hliq dlsajipcur bphlud tlyi flying
riiiddly but unsfl adlly back to
PVile Youths Cmnpautruf

lid nnitlitlfna Kiniwn It
Did you get lunch riiyiiltyori thut

last song of yourisV asked the wifu of
n Ilterury man on IiIr iMturn frguj hi8
publisher

Not a cent It doesnt hell Tho
-

tltlo HUieil it was lite rciny a
What Is tlt tltloVWie asked

sible enerallv those foods that are I Tho tltlo Is Would That I Wero
most nutritious require a lougor time Young Aguln Not n Mnglo woman Ini
to digest limn tne lee nutritious ones the wholo country will tlng ltrAle5
and are too muqh of a ax on the lnvu Sweet In Texas sifting
lids stnmach N Y Tribune l i-- 3 H

rrfltullr Inatrilttloi
Thf Tarrlhla Ttutli tj0 your wf0 imH Jou to tills cook- -

Vlfe 1 nave aeontessiqii 10 muiie 1 ingbcnoor snui one mini u minuter
it
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i
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bne

happen

ten r

da
ways

it l
a tiugcdy I

him --N srt

In

adjusted

four
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niid
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iYc uhd Im fflad oMW
An jupredulous Ipqlc icaiiw over the

face of tho flfht speuker
Did It hnpnSVo ttiM UlimqrBjVi b

usked
No It eouvliieeiV libr thut ww

Clyirlty
Canlo It Jsnt poshlblp
Harold It In mwl ouil

Life

flu de

-

rr f II 111 UIiri7nriijJr

Smith
thlitir
ulfulrs arffuL 4

1b tluitSUV
nly

second woul uuii ui 111a luitu iy
wus nu lot uii f in ho way of
liutdluuk nun my third Tcx--

VU SlftlUtTEh

Lfllit Irfl in and Large Aitortment to

Stlrci from lit k
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The Talkative Buy
Visitor1 You look very much HUo

jour pa
Johnny Do you think so

You take after him very much You
have got his hair

Talnt me what takes after pa and
gets his hair It ma who does that
when he comes horns tight Toxtw
Blftlngs

In Morte Yefltui
married an Heiress but he

always It waja marriaga of
tho heart

uDfd he prove it when her father lost

- Yes Ho was found dead tho nct
day with a note sajlnglt was heart- -

failure Judge
Dose to Death

Amateur Piano Player What
your opinion ot that ptecs just ex-

ecuted
¬

Musical Critic I think it was ex
jquted N Y Journal

8wt Convene
Madge Id Just hate to be In your

shoes
Maine Yes If theres

more of than
another it Is pinched feet Truth

or TUK SEANOX

y r mutmr ev -

I Mrs Hen Chick Chlelf
f April fooli Tuck

A Dead GlrAwar
Charlie I havent got

for you you bor-

row
¬

frora your friend
Johnnie Fewscads Whats the use

of asking1 him He always expssts to
bo paid back Alex Sw6et In Texas- -

Sittings -

Cuuolnc
First Anarchist now did vou ever

7manago to escape the police
Second Anarchist mo in tnc ouse

metit of ft laundry They never
dreamed of looking for me there In- -

I Journal
Ueyond Tceocy

Moddlln Now my theory Is his
thasli man can drink reasonable hie

quantity and not hie get drunksh
Well ltisa condition

and not a theory which you
now Pdck

Oaa Story of It
Iln that real estate deal I thought

Old was going to let you In
on the ground floor

Well he didnt do it I reckon I

didnt show abasement enough Chi-

cago
¬

Tribune
stui Wof

She I hate that girl
He What for
She Because shes in love with you
He But Im not in loveVwith her
She If you were Id hate you too
Puck

Cleverly Evaded
Mrs Moonoy Do you love me dear-

est
¬

for myself alone
Mooney Wel I dont think any

jealousy pn your part jof your mother
would be In good taste N Y World

Dolag Very Well
Visitor Has Dr a great

practice here
Native Well I bhould say so tho

cemetery has had to be enlarged twico
hinsido of a year Spare Moments

To tttrencthen It
Mrs the landlady 1st

thero I can help you to Mr
Slimmer

Slimmer Ves maam Can huvo
f some milk put in tuts cream Truth

A Current
Tourist in Oklahoma j Whut i tho

of this town
Alkali Ike Eight hun ¬

dred and quls and thirty
one real estate ogents Puck

A Lusy U07
Teapher You are the laziest boy I

ever saw How do yoij expect to earn
a living when you grow up

Lazy Boy rDunno Que

Ill teach school Oood News

After tit llurUrr
You knew there were sneak thieve

abrpad Why didnt you Keep a wuti h
out for them

I did It was ou the bureau Thsy
took itV Chleago Tribune

Tab ou It lor Granted
Sadie I hod a proposal

from a man of seventh five with an
Income ot 830000

Bertha When are you going to bj
married Truth

Kltal
The Poet Did she think my sonnet

was1 good
Bhe mUat have She

dldnt believe you wrote it Life

k iduii Vir H At Slieap
The rich said a Dutchman ex ¬

plaining his llkltig for mutton eat
venlsoiu IbecatUo it ish deer I eat inut- -

ton becausQ t Uh sheep Tiuth

lUtber Crualiluc
Maiden know a thin or

two
Loivly Lover I daresay There are

several In your set Town Topic

still Iucaruiu
Peddler Are you the bo

house sir - -j gties nujf

0

Vv tv v T - - - rtjsry

I

of thU
W

itSrwlfo

He ive of u sisier
to Bora11 - she

ussuro you a
Currle llutt
Harqld Why 1 henrl her say Jus sxll I

thut sho was only l uleight t la civil action on money matte
Currle Then liuv old had Uted that his flnan--

been when bhe wu- - wnhyjyikQitt4Hition Was always
iF - Incrots ho

I

i i -- V

iH8lfltlU
sAvi3SuW5flllmlulj luilova

iLftYeaJmyj nrhUKtthuritidloil

1 1

StSK3 BOOK STOHE

tfiobson
protested

everything

I

anything
destructive happiness

COMPLIMENTS

a -

tuckllng

Dondcllpper
anything Whydont

iWonderful

1

dianapolls

a

Dlnsmorp
Confronts

Spudaway

Spoonley

Bitterplll

Wrtutihard
anything

I

Hitjuiajtr

population
promptly

slxtjMcvttt

yawnlng

I

yesterday

ThevFrlenib

Haughty I

tuny11
WhyiAoatvyouproposo

irrttth
yesterday tiyeuty- - WhHHpii

Uomutlhva Itjjiairjtlg
sotlsfaotory

oxijujluation wasaskealf

PoteTAmstevdSiii

KSuggJAjHaLS

L he had over been bankrupt
No was the answer

Next quastlon was 2ow be carp
lu Did you ever stop payment

Yek was the renlv
Ah exclaimed the counsel I

thought wo should get at It at last
When did thut happen

After I paid nil I owsd was th
answer Argonaut


